
mTTO
Vol VI

Oceanic

rfj Kit Kl B A

Steamship

TIME TABLE
This Fino Passenger Stnauiorfl of This Liuo Will Arrivo nnd Leave

This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAK 10

MARCH 1
MOANA MARCH 3

MARCH

connection with tho sailing or tho above stoamors tho Agents
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all Europoan ports

For further particulars apply to

w

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA 21

In aro

Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

twa j t Kjv d fff jflft Jj a t

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

eneral
AND

OOIvOSSIOInT 3H5IOKC3Sri3
igona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firp and
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

lakaainana
F J TESTA
1SAA0 TESTA -

92

i

J

Irwin

P

WOllK OF EVERY KIND

Company

Merchandise

House

Proprietor
Superintondont

BOOK AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE TnE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Olllccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

iur-- TELEPMOIffE 841
Telephone

Jnm

raufiu

S3

I3ABT CORNER FORT iSsKINQ STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries

rinting

s s

and

I

-

P O Box

O

Feed
Now nud Fresh Goods rccolvoil by ovory packet from California Eastern

Btntes and Europonu MnrketB

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

BLAND

FOR SAN

Life

tCflk Goods delivered to tiny part ot tho Glty
TKADW HOrrniTItl HATlflffAnTTON OIIAJIANTKHW
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HAWAITAN OONOBESB

Cluostiono and Answoro in tho Logla
laturo

The Attorney General presented
tho ansnor of the Ministor of For-
eign

¬

Affairs to tho quoition regard-
ing

¬

tho corrcspondonco with Japan
propounded by Representative At-

kinson
¬

Ministor Cooporo reply is

oi follows
Mr Atkinsons request is under-

stood
¬

to bo an inquiry as to tho rea-

sons
¬

which led the Government to
suggost that tho principle of arbi-

tration
¬

bo roeognized in the pend-
ing

¬

controvorsy botween this Gov ¬

ernment and Japan should tho par-
ties

¬

fail to arrive at a settlement of
tho questions involved There is
little to bo said boyond what is con ¬

tained in tho lottor of tho Depart ¬

ment to Mr Shimamura undor date
of Juno 28 1807 and the allusion to
tho subject in the mossage of tho
Acting Prosident to tho Legislature

Throughout tho entire corre-
spondence

¬

no retraction has boon
made by this Government to tho
stand taken in tho first instanco
but as tho corrospondonco pro-

gressed
¬

tho likelihood of a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement of tho controvorsy
appeared to bo vory remote This
was the reason that lod tho Govern ¬

ment to mako the suggestion that
the points at differonco be roforrod
to disinterested arbitration for do
ciBion

Hawaiian National Band
A grand concort undor tho auspi-

ces
¬

of this popular Hawaiian organ-
ization

¬

will bo givon in tho Hawai ¬

ian Opora House on March 5 180S
and under tho leadership of Samuol
K Kamakaia Doors open at 630
p m commencing at 8 Following
is the program

taiit I

Air Var Old Kentucky Homo
H NBand

Cornot solo by S K Kamakaia
Song Selected Miss A Kanoho
Solo and ononis E nai walo no

oukou Kawailaui Club
Trio Awaiaulu Kawaihau
ZoboBand Hawn Glee Club
Quarlotto Hawaii Aina Nani

Wola-ka-Ha- o G O
Piauo Solo Selented

Mias Kaloi Nawahi
Quartette Ave Marie

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different instruments

AbaKDiraond

taiit ii

Polka Oarrio H N Band
Cornet solo by S It Kamakaia

Song Selected Miss A Kanoho
Solo aud Chorus Ua ko ka iini

Kawailani Glee Club
Trio Ka Lai o Pua Kawaihau
DuetCat songs Hawn G C
Quartotto Ocora Moris

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different iustrumouts

Aba K Dimon
Solo and Chorus Hawiian se-

lection
¬

with statuto of Ka
mohameha I Hawn G O

March Gonosta H N Band
Hawaii Ponoi

Tho ProBidont and Cuba

Tho New York Tribuuo and S F
Examinor aro roiponsiblo for the
following alloged intorviow with
President MoKinley

I do not propose to do anything
at all to aocelerato war with Spain
Up to the prosent I do not think
war is oithor nocesiary or inevitablo
I would bo lax in ray duty howovor
If I did not prepare for tho future
Tho situation is gravo and the polioy
of the Administration will bo deter ¬

mined almost ontirely by tho oourao
of events from time to timo Thoro
is no nccosaity of alarming tho poo
plo but Congross must bo ready to
assist the Administration without
making too many inquiries as to the
course of current ovents

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohomian has suporsedod thu fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrnu Tho
lattnr in bottlo is au oxoellcnit touio
at 25

THE MEMOKIAL ORGAN

Program For Its Eodication To-

morrow
¬

All frieuds of tho Kamohamoha
schools and tho public generally
are cordially invited to attond tho
dedication of tho new organ in tho
Bishop Memorial Ohapol to morrow
ovening at 8 oolock Tho program
is as follows

Praise God from all blessings flow
Prayer Rev Dr C M Hydo
Organ Solos

a In Memoriam Pauahl
b Festival March Garratt

Mr Wray Taylor
Malo Chorus Early My God Witt

Kamehaineha Gleo Club
Violin Solo Largo Handel

Mrs C B Coopor
Vocal Trio Eventide Gaul
Roiina Shaw Lydia Aholo Holen

Kalola
Organ Solo Concort Fantasia

Arranged
Mr Wray Taylor

Soprano Solo I hoard tho Voice
Harris

Mrs R F Woodward
Organ Solos

a Intermezzo Mascagni
l Bnrceuse in A Dolbruck

Mr Wray Taylor
Tenor Solo And I John saw tho

Heavonly City Shelloy
Mr Arthur Davies

Girls Chorus The Lost Chord
Sullivan

Kamohamoha Girls Chorus
Organ Solo Offertoiro in C

Lommons
Mr Wray Taylor

a

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

N S SacliB Dry Goods Company
Limitod Charles Girdler manager

A lady to bo in stylo must have
ono of thoso now hats at Kerrs

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

L B Kerr Queen streot has ro
coived 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on the Zealaudia

Now Suit Club SI por week just
opoued at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol streot join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladios but
Rninior Beer will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its flno
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good aud clean shavo also
hair cutting call aud soo

Charley Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Tho favorite bevorage of tho no-
bility is Audrow Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloou whero Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud othor stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had freo of
ouargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anohor

i nil1 mm
UEJ AJSES

Under iustructious from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estato
James F Morgan will odor for salo
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Gofloo and Fruit Land aud
situato in tho subdivision of Keel 1

aud 2 South Kona Hawaii
Solo to take placo ou Woduesdoy

March 23rd 1893 at 12 pclook uoon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Ollico
Merchant stroot Houolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

801

Wlldflrt Steomship do
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TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs 8 B KOSK Boo
Capt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will Icavo Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlngot
Lnhnlna Moalnca Bay nnd Makona thesarnoday Mnhukonn Kawoibnoand Lau
pahoohoo tho following day nrriving nt
Hilo tho samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Feb 15
Fridnv Knh ir
Tifsdny Mar 8

No

mm

ABniVES HONOLULU

Wednesday Feb 23
Saturday Mnr 6

utiiiesuny Mat lu1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Returning will Icavo Hilo at 8 oclocka u touching nt Lanpahoohoe Mnhu
kona and kuwnlhao name day Alokenn
Mnnlacn Bay nnd Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the alternooiiB
of Wednesdays nnd Saturdays

oar Will call nt PolOiki Puna on trips
marked

X No freight will be received nfter b
a m on day of sailing

Tho populnr routo to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carrlago road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covering oil
cxpeusea J5000

Stmr CLAXJDINE
OAMEUON Oommnnder

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r m
touching nt Knhulul Hano Hatuon nnd
kipaluflu Manl Itcturning arrives nt
Honolulu Sundny jnornings

Will call nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

Kjr-- No Freight will bo received after Ip m on dny of catling

This Company will reserve the right of
muko changes in tho tlmoof depurtuio and
arrival of its Bteamera without notice nnd
It will not be responsible for any conee
qnences arising therefrom

Consignees must be nt the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsiblo for freight after
it tins been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

B-y- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tlckots before embarking Those
failing to do bo will bo subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five por cent
Paokagos containing personal effects

whether shipped us bnggago of freight it
thu contents thereof exceed f 100 in valuo
iitiwt havo the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itsolf liublo for any loss or damage in
excosstof this sum nxcopt tho goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company nro for¬

bidden to rceoive freight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping lecelpt thcrofor in Iho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tlio pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers nro notilled that if freight is
shipped without such recoipt it will bo
eolely nt tho risk of tho shipper

QLACS SrHKOXKLS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs S Co

HONOLULU

B m ftanciico Agents THE AKVAUA
BAK OF SAX FIUN018C0

nriAW uxcnANOE on

HAN FitANOIBCO The Nevada Unnk o
Snn Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAltIB Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BKltLIN Uresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BnuklngCorporntion
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTUALIA

Bnuk of Now Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANCOUVEU Bnnk

of British North Amorlcn

Transact a General Hauking ctml JbchanQt
Uusincss

Deposits Iccelvcd Loans nindo ou Ap ¬

proved Heourlty Conimorcial nnd Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxaiiango
bought nnd sold

Oollnctlomi lromptly Accountod For
1Mtf
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rCVMY AFTIflltNOON

ET Telephone 811 JBJU

KxiHpt btiiutnyi

t Brito Uall Konlft Blrcui

3UHS0HIPXI0W RAT11S

Ior Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wnilnu Islands M

Tor Yonr i 0 CO

Vr Yeir postpaid to Korelnn Uoun- -

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

EDMUND NORBIE Editor
W HOItAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Kcislilliij hi Honolulu
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DOLE IB BACK

The arrival of Mr Dole by tho
Mariposa this morning was not
heralded with tho blasting of
trumpoto or tho noise of tho cym ¬

bals although tho ollieinl amount of
gunpowder was discharged from the
battery and from tho Amoricau

vessels now anchored in the Hono
lulu harbor and fortuuatoly not
blown up through spontaneous
combustion in their coal bunkors

Mr Dole looks well and his
whiskers have beou trimmed by the
superior tonsorial artist who keeps
Mr MoKinloys and Reedp ohius
oloan

Dolo is back and the bulk of the
10000 appropriation has been spent

The taxpayers now waut to know
whothor Mr Dolo carried in his
valise annexation or only Uivor
side oranges

While in tho States Mr Dolo
realized that his trip was not looked
upon favorably by tho leading poli-

ticians and papers Ohauncoy Dopew
who is probably tho most brilliant
publio character in tho States to ¬

day oxprossed his ideas of our Presi-
dent

¬

in the following torse lnngugo
published in a Now York paper
aftor Ohauncey had enjoyed a big
laughter

Read the following oxtracts

Dr Ohauncey M Depow is a stu ¬

dent of character lie is a reader
of faces and forms quickly his opin
ion ol men irom their personal ap ¬

pearance Ho can see through tho
smut and oil of the fireman or en-
gineer

¬

the wipor or tho can cleaner
aud dotermiuo at once whether tho
man so hidden is worthy of trust
and confidence whether ho can be
rolied upon at all times He can
Hkowiso look boyoud the smooth
unruflled surface of the diplomat
the politician and tho social lion of
tho day and deoido for himself with-
out

¬

much hesitation tho strongth of
character of tho ono who conies be-

fore
¬

him
So whoa Dr Depow last week ao

copted the invitation of President
McKinley to be his guest at tho diu
nor given to President Dole of Ha-
waii

¬

it was with the purpose in viow
partly to study the man who is tho
President of tho Ropublio now
knocking at tho doors of the United
States Senate askiug for adoption
and protection

What do I think of President
Dolo repliod Dr Dopew this morn-
ing in auswor to tho questiou put
by tho reporter for The Mail aud
Express I met him at tho dinuer
given in his honor by tho President
and I looked him ovor pretty olose
ly He is a big man with a long
beard but tho beard does not do
tract from his personal appoarance
Ho is a fine loolunc mau In fact
ho looks just the sort of man to
carry through th kind of revolu-
tion which ho did a revolution
totally distinot in nature from tho
revolution which gavo to the United
Slates her freedom no has evory
confidence in himself aud what he
does aud thoroughly could carry
out the revolution of the syndicate
whiou he represented

That revolution was not of tho
peoplo who havo beou in Hawaii since
the islands wore known but it was
undertaken by him and his friends

nnd carried through with tho aid of
tho United Stated war ship aud
Minister Slovens As a representa ¬

tive of the Congregational mission-
aries

¬

their descendants aud other
foreigners he is a succoss as his
appearancu indicates Ho appears
like one who had established a gov-

ernment
¬

which he believed perfectly
secure in his hands and which ho
could decree to any one ho might
select to tako li is place although tuiB
government is a solf constituted ono
and not since its establishment has ho
dared to go before tho poople for
a popular vote

It reminds mo of tho board of
governors of aomo clubs which I
know of Thoy got togothor aud
say that they shall select tho men
who are to voto for tho men whom
thoy name to boss tho club Ho
selects all of tho oflicers of llio gov ¬

ernment and is tho government Ho
is is so confined in himeolf and tho
government he has established that
he has loft it and come on to Wash ¬

ington to aid tli polituno of annex ¬

ing Hawaii to tho United States

A HOPELESS CAUSE

The Independent has fought tho
annexation scheme and will porsist
in doing so until a stake has boon
nailed through tho vile corpse into
tho ground aud we have seon it de
cayed by tho destructive remedies of
justice aud honesty

Mr Dolo has returned but he
brought no annexation with him
The Independent knows that tho
question of annexing Hawaii has
beou totally abandoned by evory
mau entitled to be tortned a Statos
man and that tho jig is up

Wo are as n rule practical and wo
mix uo sentiment or poetry with our

medicitio We remombor Shakes
penie however and wo wonder
whether Mr Dolo and his followers
ovor heard of tho way iu which Pat
McGinnis considered tho handkor
ohiol interview between Ojhello
and Desdemona

Pat listened to tho sad scene this
was mauy yoars ago and then ho
yolled D n tho handkerchief
wipe yer nose on yor bIoovq

Patfl suggestion would havo out
ShakoMoare short hut the point

would have been reached without
the use of red tape and unnecessary
verbiage

Lat Mr Dolo notv wipo his annex-
ation

¬

nose on tho sleeve say of Mr
Cooper and thereby save lots of
trouble and go on with his SI 000 a
mouth show

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

Items of Iutorest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Morgan having failed in
nnnnxiug Hawoii now wants to fight
Spain

It is said that President McKiuloy
proposes to iutorvouo in the Cuban
conflict

A Spanish squad rou has sailed for
Cuba but no American ship has as
yot bnon sent to Havana to replace
the Maine

Tho Chicago Chronicle claims
that tho President has positive in-

formation
¬

that tho Maine was dec
troyod by foul play

Seoretary of the Navy John D
Long asks for suspension of publio
opinion until somo oflicial informa-
tion

¬

is received but the condition of
affairs is undoubtedly critical

President MoKiuloy and his Cabi-
net

¬

it is said believe that the disas ¬

ter to the U S S Maine was caused
by an accident aud it is also said
that the President has stated to a
friend that if the catastrophe was
caused by treaohery be would act at
once aud in a manner which would
raoft with tho approval of evory
loyal American oltizeu

Ofllcora Abroad Are Ordorod Homo

Copy light 1808 by Junior Gordon Dennett
London Fob 22 An order has

boon leceived at the United States
embassy ordering all oflicors of tho
United States navy at present on
leave to rejoin thoir ships at once

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
lo say to Tue Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Representativo Aohi asked tho
Miuistar of Finance why an order
had been issued to tho different
postmasters prohibiting thorn from
cashing salary drafts of officials uu
dor the police and other depart-
ments

¬

In his answer the Minister
roforrod to an iuoident whoro a cer-

tain
¬

high oflicial had cashed his sal-

ary
¬

draft although knowing that
his salary was gamishond aud it
had been vary difficult to roooror
the money and great onfusion had
been caused through this incident
Tho Minister in juitico to the offi-

cials
¬

on tho other islands ought to
have mentioned tho name of the
person roforrod to and than the Atto-

rney-General would havo been
given a chnnco to answer a question
of special interest to tho good peo-

plo
¬

of Maui to wit Why do you
rntaiu that follow in office

If the Senato had adopted the
motion of Mr MoOandloss to striko
out from the Appropriation Bill the
amount aikcd for as a permauont
settlement for tho Queon Dowager
it would not havcovarsd itsslf with
glory and would hav shown a small
ness of mind and a mvanness un ¬

worthy of tho Sonators coustitueuts
at least Had it not boon for King
Kalakauas personal successful af
forts in Washington thera would

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

MwMsms
pmSmf Rubber

WSSMks- -
-

H

havo been no reciprocity treaty aud
a number of our now wealthy Sena ¬

tors would have bsn working along
in their duugare suits Well may
Quoon Liliuokalfini write in hor ro

ently publishod book I have had
no experiences moro painful than
tho evidouctts of ingratitude among
tkose I have had raaion to think
my friouds To tho honor of tho
Souate be it said that the appro-
priation

¬

for tho Dowagor Qusen was
passod but this aat of justico and
fairness should havo boon done with-

out
¬

dobato or dispute but thon of
course Senator MoOandloss sports

radical and not sentimental
ideas

GRAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT

wihh in given
Saturday March 5 1898

AT THK

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
BY THE

Hawaiian national Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUKL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUIJCTirrTK GLEE OLUIJ and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OU111 will nt
tond nnd a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his nbillilcs on SIX DIFJMSUBNT
INSTltUMKNTS Tho pntronngo of the
1itblio is earnestly solicited

Kcscrved Sent Tickets nt Wall Nichols
Company 82G W

UK nnd 0ir lort Street

DIIALUR AND SOLH AGKNT OF

AND- -
Wrights Patent Anti Motion

Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Urancliou
D3y All Ordors from the oilier Islands will

meet with irompt AUonUon

W W WRIGHT Proprietor

EftS

ofrMwfrfrefrwwm

fcJwttsSoa edllo Ws1 BaSsa aH

eh Topics

Honolulu March 4 JSS

THE ART OF LIVING

wisely is lo lii well and OLuiiuini

cally by having ovary artiolo around
your household especially adapted
to its omi peoifio ute

The Wertlieim Triplex

is such an article Its great value
lies in its adaptability to doing the
work whioh ordinarily requires two

or moro sewing innohnw Its triple
ttituh enables tho finest of orna ¬

mental work to bs created an well an

the most ordinary suwiug required
in the household Tho maohino is
of Gorman manufacture solid and
honest in overy detail and as hand
souio as it is useful Its genuino
morit has crested immense sales for
it uUmwIioio and experts iu Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to the best and
most useful cowing maohino ovor in ¬

troduced hure Wo hnvo imported
a vary limitod number whioh in
ordxr to oroit j a demaud for them
by having them thoroughly testod
by the ladies wo will allow to jo
for tho present nt only 35 each Its
gonuine merits will be satisfactorily
prorod by an iuspsotion

W havo also a hand power sew- -

ing maohino

Tlie Victoria

which in its own sphsra is unrivaled
a a handy and low priced machine
Gall nnd inspect tho Wcrtheim
Triplox and tho Victoria b fnro in
vesting

TfM toaiian HaiMsara Co

2GS Foht StjxKkt

POSITIVELY FOE ONI WEEH ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eacih l
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1 T
20 Yards Dark Print for JL J
25 Yards Gingham for 1 Jf
25 Yards White Cotton for 1 tsar
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

4 Button Gloves at 75a per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

irJfjiT7J The Peoples Provider
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IOOAIi AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho Uealnuia dnnco this evening

Tho bocoiuI bnttnliou drills this
evening

Tho Catholic Ladioo Aid Sooioty
meet UiIh afternoon

Now Organdies mid Muslim N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho Kamohamohn and Punahou
teaum play u gamo at bawball to
morrow afternoon

Tho Christian Workers meet this
afternoon to listen to an address
from Rov Dr Bishop

Tho barkont ino Archer is discharg ¬

ed and is now loading augar for San
Frauoisco at the Wilder wharf

Thoro was no concert at tho Ha
waiian Hotel last evening owing to
tho stormy character of tho weather

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most beautiful Mil
liuoryat L 13 Korra store on Queen
street

The flawaiinn Mission Childrons
Society moot to morrow evening at
the resideuco of Mr and Mrs F W
Damon

Mr Pickard latoof tho Waialealo
has mcceedod John Walltor as waro
housouiau for Theo II Davids
Co Limited

Mr Theo II Davies outortnins
ovor two hundred omployoes of tho
Honolulu Iron Works at Independ ¬

ence Park to morrow ovoning

Special mooting of tho Waverloy
Club for tho election of nearly fifty
members at 8 oclock to morrow
evening March ducB must be paid
boforo voting

Another cricket match will bo
playod to morrow aftornoon botwoon
teams of tho Honolulu Oriokot Club
captained respoctivoly by Captain
Herbert and Vice Captain Maokin
toali

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com ¬

pany has something to say in Timely
Topics to day of especial intorost to
ladies In this instance it is a
necessity for prompt decision and
action

It is reported that the bark Coy
loji whoso yoars number 30 is to be
sold She will go to tho Klon

dyko if old man Galhouu receives
his price figuring at SS000 for

about a thirty yearn hulk

Emilo Zola tho famous novelist
has boon lined 3000 francs and beon
sentenced to one year imprisonment
Tho newspaper manager was con ¬

demned to four mouths imprison-
ment

¬

and a ino of the samn amount
as Zolas Disturbances are feared

A Ohauco

Mr P T Ryan tho affablo man-

ager
¬

of tho Anchor Saloon has ro
signod his position to tho regrot of
tho proprietors of the popular hos-

telry
¬

Mr Ryan is a gem in the saloon
business and his gonial appearanco
will bo greatly missed by the pat ¬

rons of tho Auchor
Lovojoy Co tho proprietors

have seoured the services of Charles
Andrews who with Win Carlisle ouo
of tho host boys will attend in the
futuro to tho wants of the patrons
of the Anchor

For tho Klndorgarton

A most admirable ontortainment
was givon at tho Y M G A Inct
ovoniug in aid of tho funds of tho
Free Foreigu Kiudorgartou and tho
excellent mannor in which tho pro ¬

gram was rondorod throughout fully
justified the largo attendauco which
would havo boon groater hod tho
woather boon moro modorato in its
conduct

Tho Planters Monthly

Tho Planters Monthly is an un ¬

usually bright and valuable number
this mouth Exception might bo

takon to one or two rather iuao

curato statomoutB in tho article Ha
waiian Labor Systom and Annex-

ation
¬

but lot it go as it is for Tiik
Independent doos not reaoh the samo
oliontoto

Tho Hawaiian National
cart

Dand Oon- -

On anothor page tho program of

tho grand concert to bo givon by tho
Hawaiian Natioual Band at tho
Opera Houso to morrow ovoning

will bo found Ab thoro is uo coun ¬

ter attraction n crowded houso

should groet tho oleyor and populur
performers

TWO AIVE BETTER THAN ONE

lho Motto Kr Davloa Suggests for
tho Wnvorlay Olub

The boisterous wind tho stormy
outlook for tho night and tho ex
collont outorninmejit at tho Y M

0 A hall for lho Froo Kindergar-
tens

¬

had their iulluonco materially
on the attendance at ho formal
oponing of tho Wavorley Olub Hall
Inst evoning and only about one
half of the COO and moro chairs that
were in roadinoss wore ocoupied but
President A V Gear must feol
proud and pleased that tho olub
was opened under such favorable
auspices as presented themsolvos

Capt J A Mohrtens of the En-

tertainment
¬

Gommittoe and his ablo
corps of voluntoors had decorated
tho spacious hall vory beautifully
yut simply and chastely with ovor
greeus from tho gardens and groves
of Tantalus modulating the brilli-
ancy

¬

of tho electric lights to tho
soft beauty of tho stars

Prosidont Gear with ability and
tact briefly welcomed tho guosts to
tho opening ceremonies and spoko
of the aiiiH and desires of the Olub
nud of its present and hoped for
futuro condition and advocated a
roll of COO members and a fund of

5000

Tho Amateur Orchestra Brothor
Wray Taylor wielding tho baton
then opened tho program with a
woll oxecutod march It was re-

marked
¬

by many who have hoard
with ploasuro this orchestra before
that they have never boforo acquit-
ted

¬

thomsolves so well Tho gavotte
for tho Gth number was cortainly
beautifully rendered and tho threo
selections given during tho ovoning
most warmly applaudsd

The opening address was most
felicitously made by Thoo H Da
vios Esq who spoko in a roa3torly
mannor with a force and oloquonco
and a hearty endorsement of tho
club that was as much a surprise an

it was a ploasuro to his audience
which frequently interrupted him
wiiu nearly applause apace pre-

vents
¬

unfortunately but a brief
reference to his thoughts as uttered
with groat depth of feeling

Basing his friondly suggestions
upon that practical IV Chapter of
Ecolosiastes the advantages of so-

ciety
¬

ho took as his text tho 9th
and 10th vorsfs Two are better
than one because they havo a good
roward for thoir labor For if they
fall the one will lift up his follow
but woo to him that id alone whon
he falloth for ho hath not another
to help him up

From these words of sound com-

mon

¬

souse in ovory day lifo he de-

duced
¬

tho uecessity of activo co-

operation
¬

in such institutions as tho
Waverloy Club an organization
which deserved the heartiest sup ¬

port of all classes of oitizous in tho
community and oue of which all
would somo day bo ns proud as ho
was of being associated with He
urged tho membors not to loavo all
tho work to thoir committees but to
individually work for tho bonefit of
tho Olub and to remomber thoso
provisions of its Constitution to
which they were pledged aud whinh
in word and substance might bo
condensed into the simple fact that
in all thoir acts and motives in lifo
thoj should be goutloraou in tho
honest truest and noblest sonso of
that simplo word With such a con-

stitution
¬

boforo them it was almost
tho duty of every man to join tho
Olub aud by his individual couduct
assist in maintaining a beneficial iu-

lluonco
¬

in tho community Mr Da
vioB interspersed his address with
many interesting remarks add byo
plays which by their aptuoss and
applicability brought down tho
houso Among other things ho re ¬

ferred to tho spooial committee ou
fiuanco as augols

Mr Alexander Youngs appoar
nnce on tho platform was grootod
with an applause that testified that
he was not altogether unknown to
tho mombors of tho Wavorley aud
its visitors and had a vory warm
comer in their hoarts Ho took up
wittily Mr Davios roforonco to tho
angels and assumed tho responsi ¬

bility of having despatched the

angolB ou thoir devouring mis ¬

sion to Mr Davies Ho also in
manly words roploto with solid ad
vico endorsed tho Olub and in fur
thor proof of his intorost in itfasa
lifo mombor with Mr Davios and
othors announced his intention of
donating 250 towards a fund of

2000 for the foundation of a Lib ¬

rary Fund the amount to be paid
conditionally to tho othor S17G0 bo
ing subscribed Ho had no doubt
this could bo accomplished by tho
mombors of the Olub among their
friends His romarks wore warmly
applaudod

In addition to tho orchestra tho
following gontlomen won tho moat
cordial recognition for thoir Bongs
whichjworo heartily encored Messrs

J H Widman Rov V H Kitcat
A St M Mackintosh W Thompson
aud John O Brown whilo Mr R J
Fouu and R N MoBsman delighted
thoir audienco with thoir readings
Capt Borgor who camo in at tho
nick of time finished tho program
with somo rattling marches and
after complimentary votes of thanks
had been oxchangod botweon Mr
Theo HDavios and Prosidont Gear
many of the guests departed while
others remained to play billiards
pool and cards or engaged in tnorry
conversation ovor Ohurchwardon
pipes and cigars

It was found that tho hall was
most admirably adapted accoustic
ally four entertainments

Tho Eastor entertainment will be
givon ou April 10th and the pro-
ceeds

¬

probably devoted to tho
Library Fund

French Wit From tho Oourrlor des
EtatB TJnis

A conductor of a railroad train
had lost his wife and at the hour
fixed for the fuuotal tho superin-
tendent

¬

found him still at his post
How is thisl You aro not at your

wifes funeral
No Sir business first ploasuro

aftorwards

Little Tote after gazing at an in ¬

fant suckling at tho breast of his
nurse pluckod at his mothers sloovo
and saidr Ohl Look mama thares
a baby eating his nurse

Good husbands I say wo havent
seen you at tho club for lho last
fortnight whats up

No I am stopping at homo
now

Ah truly
Yes my wife is staying with hor

parents

Our children Littlo Johnnio waB
crying as hard as ho could cry

Tho mother Johnnio aro you
not ashamed to cry Iiko that

Johnnie lively enough in spito of
his tears Hows that Do you
know then of a hotter way to mako
moro noise

Maxim of a philosophor Thoro
is oue thing that will always prevent
mn from marrying It is that one is

never suro of becoming a widower

Prosldont Solo TrlUo

Tho S F Examiner claims that
Prosidont Dole soat tho following
lotter to tho S F Call

Dear Sir My attontion has been
called to two editorial artiolei pub-

lished in your issues of February
Gth and 10th and sntitled I It
Doles Hand and Tho Japanoso
Race whieh by inuondo and in-

direction
¬

nnuouuco to tho publio
that an agreement has been entered
into betweon tho United States
Japan and tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment b which tho Japanese Gov ¬

ernment hat withdrawn its op-

position
¬

to tho annexation of Hawaii
in consideration of tho extension of
tho privilego of naturalization in
the United States to tho Japaueso
Thoso artioles alio suggest that tho
negotiation of thia loheme nai tho
objoot of my visit to Washington

I wish to say that thoro 11 110

foundation of faet in tho proposi
tion which these editorials

just

nn
nounce or in any part of it

Signed S B Dole

For a good aud oloau shave also
o hair cutting call and boo

Oharhty Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop ou Morohaut Btreot

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 10RTE AfiLERICA
Of Philadelphia Po

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoo Qtatee
Losses paid since organization over

INSURANCE

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

fr For lowest rates apply e loseGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Xmprird Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE AVIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SOALES

BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILThe Standard Merit

Universal Stoves and Rangcsj
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Largo Assortment of Genera Hardware

Individual Proporty

The newly oponed Croterion Bar ¬

ber Shop havo numbered cups for
tho individual uso their patrons
This makos shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

Subscribe for Tue Independent CO

cents per moiith

W W DIMOND fl COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR IOE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono windiug

IDEAL PAN For
Something fine

bread baking

BICYCLE TREADLE
STONE FRAMES
saving dovico

GRIND
A labor- -

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops nt
nn angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with nuy
prossuro

PLANET FURNI TURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Glean tho stovo perfectly with
out soiling tho hauds

EUOHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohiiunoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn koroseno
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
handy article

W 1 D1H0ND CO

Von TTolt lllnnk

T yr

Company in tho Unitod
90000000

to

NORTONS

of

of

ea

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

T EAVE NAMES AND ADDRES UfOR
Conuiilssarv Sonroant J V

MAN nt tho Iniiki endbnt Ofllco

MEETING NOTICE

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
tho Stockholders of tho Intor Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nt tho Odlco of tho Company on ¬

DAY 15 1S93 nt 11 oclock a m
N K GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu II I Fob 28 1808

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st HACK - PACIFIC
MANUFACTURING

CYCLE AND
COS PUltSE

23
1 Milo Dnth for professionals
225 or no race

RAOE OALIFORNIA PEED
PURSE

Running Hawaiian
Horses

3d RAOE OLUE STABLES

OHAP
SJO tf

TUES
March

to beat

CO 8
50

3 Milo Unco for
Jlrcil

75
FUllSE

Milo Heats 2 lu 3 300 class For
trotters nnd pneers

4th JtflOE BEA1TLE BREWING COS
PUltSE 50

i Milo Hash Froo for nil

Gth ItAOE HAWAIIAN BIOYOLE
COS PUltSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no rncc

nth ItAOE UNlON FEED COS PUltSE
50

i AtlloDish Froo lor all

7th 11AOE ENTEltPltlSE BREWING
COS PUJtSE 100

Milo Uoiits 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

Stli RACE FASHION STADLES COB
PUltSE 100

Mile Dash Jtnunlug Jtnco Frco for
all

Uth RACE MANUFACTURING HAlt
NESB COS PUltSE 25

Gontlomons driving rnco for rond
liorsos to bo dtivon by tho ownors

10th HAOE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PUltSE 75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacer

11th ItAOE 200 HACK STAND PUltSE
100

illuming Itnce Match

National Ttottlng Rules to govern all
harness racos nnd Paoltlc Const lllood
Horso Euloi to govern all running races

Ton pcrcout oiitranco fees for nil races

Judges for thn day nros Cant A N
Tripp Theo llolftunn Capt J 0 Oluuey

Judges for lllcyclo Ituces 0 L Olomont
T WrlgM

Starter O II Wilson

Knees to commencu nt 1 r sharp
B3 U lEJt COMMlVTEE i m
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JUST ARRIVE
A new lot of llio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohiirps Outturn Viollna Etc

Also ft new Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cltmnto second to none

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A UOMlLETB
ASSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ltKASONADLB mtCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEB A CO
Corner KInc Bethel Strcots

m

321 323 KInc Street

liiAituii

Carnage and

ugn ManaiactnrQr
Mj MAruniAM ok hand

iih everything outside steam
bouts and boilers

Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLKPHONE RTi -- m

j T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcot opp Club Btnbles

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan leal Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

l J Wallkb - Manaobu

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMD

Navy Contraotoi s

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now be
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre A Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERW00D Pioprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song yhellultaly

King Stroot Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladies anil children specially pares for

it 1

A iTanaily Hotol
X KROUBE Prop

Tor Day 00

8PK01AL MONTHLY KATK9

lho Best of Attendance ton Bust Hltimtlnn

mum i co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAll HEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Ihlladclplila 1onn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnnc Shredder

Now York

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

U 8 A

H1BDON IIION A LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB

6S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ioftveyancing in All ts Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Hnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oltlco Honnkaa Hnninkiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

- inrtlcs wishing to disposo of tnnlr
Prnirlln nro Invltod tcnll nn im

THOS LINDSAY

IB PUEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

KIKST OIiABS WORK ONLY

Wl Iivi Tlnllilln Vnri M f

Buuinoss Oar

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethul Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mnnagor

W ntvl 10 MoivIm 1tol Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers Lumdeb and Coal and
BnirDiNO Materials

All Kinds

tfvWB

da

Ss

in
or

Mf st Mfuinlnlii

Hawaii A OlorKymano Protout

To the Editor of Tho Evening Post

SinMans truo patriots in nil
parts of the country watch with in
teusoiuloreat tho conflict now boiug
waged in Congress over tho Hawai ¬

ian question and owo you a dobt of
gratitude for tho Grin stand you
havo maintainodngainst annexation
It docti seem as though tho cogent
reasons you havo urged agaiust it
would certainly bring conviction to
ovory unprejudiced mind You have
shown clearly that it is utterly op
poied to the genius of our institu-
tions

¬

and fraught with cortain and
ouormouB oxpondituro to protect
these distant islaudi as woll as with
probablo danger of bloody and ex ¬

hausting wan with other nations
Tou havo demonstrated all this so

convincingly ai to loave tho advo ¬

cates of annexation vithout excuse
for the consummation of such a
crimo against humanity For surely
it would bo no less to start a psaco
loving republic horotoforo rogardtd
as tho palladium of tho hopos of tho
world upon a career of empiro-sonk-in- g

throughout tho earth But
while tho arguments on tho material
side against incorporating with our-
selves

¬

a people in tho Pacific Ocean
two thousand miles away from our
shores and such a people aro so
conclusive yot those on the sida of
national honor are even more over-
powering

¬

It is mattor of history and that
too recent to admit of gainsaying
that the Hawaiian Goverumont
rcoguized at tho time by our own
and in troaty relations with us
similar to thoso wo havo with othnr
nations was overthrown in effect
by tho marines of one of our war-
ships

¬

placed at tho disposal of a
littlo handful of conspirators aud
that this was done with the com-
plicity

¬

of our government which
immodiatoly sought to reap tho
bonofit of this aot of highway rob-

bery
¬

by having tho islands annexed
to tho United States Mr Cleveland
sought to prevent tho completion of
the nefarious scheme and tried to
ropair tho grievous wrong which had
been committed by restoring the
daposed Queen to tho throne from
which our armed force had driven
her But such au outcry was raised
in Congross and throughout tho
whole country against this act of
redress imperatively demanded
though it was by every consideration
of justice and right that Mr Cleve ¬

land was unable to carry out his
good intentions

It was ludicrous and yot deeply
mortifying to every true patriot
keenly alive to tho ahamo thus
brought upon his country to hoar
tho senseless clamor raised againBt
tho restoration of the deposed Ha-

waiian
¬

rulor on the ground that
monarehs had no rights to bo re-

spected
¬

by tho groat republic pro-

vided
¬

always they were woak enough
to bo trampled on with impunity
Tho so called ropublics of South
America though really ruled by dic-

tators
¬

must be protected against
banded Europe But tho idoa of
doing justico to a king or queen un-

less
¬

under comparison seoms abhor-
rent

¬

to the average Amorican That
chapter in our history was disgrace-
ful

¬

enough
1 hope although it seoms almost

to be hoping against hope that en
lightonod public opinion willspeodi
ly exert suoh a pressuro upon Con-
gress

¬

as mill prevent tho annexation ¬

ists from accomplishing their pur-
pose

¬

aud disgraoing us in the eyes
of the world For it will not take
many such aots of perfidy and
tyrannical oppression of holploss
nationalities by the one groat Powor
which poses as tho guardian of
Liberty aud tho protector of the
weak to mako tho once proud name
of Tho United States of Amorioa
a synonym for infamy aud tho flag
undor which such deeds aro dono a
badge of shawo D O T Davis

Loretto Va February 7
JS Y livening Post

m 9 w
Bill I road in tho trade journals

that the souud of the hammer is
hoard in tho South

Bill --Yes I gues thoyvo got on tho
fact that Groker is down thero and
they aro boginiug to nail things
down Youker8 Statesman

Hawaiian Prospects

The words quoted from Congress ¬

man Cannon of Illinois to thoeffoot
that if Hawaii is not aunoxed by
treaty it will not be annexed at all
aro oucouragiug Mr Cannon is
ono of tho loading Republicans of
tho House of Representatives We
aro not informed as to his attitude
toward annexation but it is probab-
ly

¬

favorable The valuo of his
opinion arises from tho fact that ho
has boon many yoars in Congress
and is ono of tho most experienced
observers thoro He seoms to hold
that a joint resolution annexing Ha-

waii
¬

canuot pais tho House In ¬

formation is still to the effect that
tho treaty must fail Senator Hoar
is now countod on as brought over
to its support which is a disappoint ¬

ment and anothor instanco of tho
powor that partisanship has with
our sonator Sonator Morrill is said
to be tho ouly Republican holding
against the treaty and it is claimed
that ho has boon induced not to vote
on the subjoct It is a somewhat
significant fact that Sonator Gor-

man
¬

of tho Domoorats has boon en ¬

listed on tho side of the measure
but his influonco among his party
associates has proved to bo dis-

appointing
¬

to thoso who havo con-

verted
¬

him Tho margin against
tho treaty in the Senato is small
bub it has proved impregnable to
assault sinco it has roachod its lower
proportions Boston World

mm

Mother Your schoolmaster cant
be suoh a moan man as you mako
out I noticed his son has all toys
he can possibly want

Tommy Why thoso ore the ones
his father takes away from the other
boys Boston Post

J T Waterhouse

a

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN HTRTCTCT

NOTICE

SUUSOHIBEUS AHE UEBPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

1 it
H THNTA

llHIIHOMf

Extracts from our

Kecant Catatoyue

Our host efforts havo bion ex ¬

pended for uoarly quarter a century
in making dosirabh connccionp for
tho pnrcliasi if high class fo is

Now ia tho timo of year to on
tertniu thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I novor como into
your storo without feeling that
I would liko to buy it put

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doosut always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

m
Limited

Win O Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretory Treasurer
Theo O 1ortor Auditor

SUGAR HECTORS
AMD

Gnmimssion Aputs
AQKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Frminlspn Cal

Merchants Mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuuaiiu Btn ota

Cfeoiett Upon
AND- -

era

KT TELEPHONE till ion

J HUTCH INGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OP CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qroceriea
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
factljn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telenhono 358

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakos of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh loo Cream nmdo of tho Host Wood

lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Uome mado Confoctlonory
ISIWf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber -- and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAUANTEED

Olllco KIuk Street neur Billhead Depot
778 ly

jfctUu mifldikujfc M 1

ammatmLm
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Oceanic

rfj Kit Kl B A

Steamship

TIME TABLE
This Fino Passenger Stnauiorfl of This Liuo Will Arrivo nnd Leave

This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAK 10

MARCH 1
MOANA MARCH 3

MARCH

connection with tho sailing or tho above stoamors tho Agents
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all Europoan ports

For further particulars apply to

w

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA 21

In aro

Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

twa j t Kjv d fff jflft Jj a t

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

eneral
AND

OOIvOSSIOInT 3H5IOKC3Sri3
igona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firp and
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

lakaainana
F J TESTA
1SAA0 TESTA -

92

i

J

Irwin

P

WOllK OF EVERY KIND

Company

Merchandise

House

Proprietor
Superintondont

BOOK AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE TnE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Olllccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

iur-- TELEPMOIffE 841
Telephone

Jnm

raufiu

S3

I3ABT CORNER FORT iSsKINQ STS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries

rinting

s s

and

I

-

P O Box

O

Feed
Now nud Fresh Goods rccolvoil by ovory packet from California Eastern

Btntes and Europonu MnrketB

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

BLAND

FOR SAN

Life

tCflk Goods delivered to tiny part ot tho Glty
TKADW HOrrniTItl HATlflffAnTTON OIIAJIANTKHW
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HAWAITAN OONOBESB

Cluostiono and Answoro in tho Logla
laturo

The Attorney General presented
tho ansnor of the Ministor of For-
eign

¬

Affairs to tho quoition regard-
ing

¬

tho corrcspondonco with Japan
propounded by Representative At-

kinson
¬

Ministor Cooporo reply is

oi follows
Mr Atkinsons request is under-

stood
¬

to bo an inquiry as to tho rea-

sons
¬

which led the Government to
suggost that tho principle of arbi-

tration
¬

bo roeognized in the pend-
ing

¬

controvorsy botween this Gov ¬

ernment and Japan should tho par-
ties

¬

fail to arrive at a settlement of
tho questions involved There is
little to bo said boyond what is con ¬

tained in tho lottor of tho Depart ¬

ment to Mr Shimamura undor date
of Juno 28 1807 and the allusion to
tho subject in the mossage of tho
Acting Prosident to tho Legislature

Throughout tho entire corre-
spondence

¬

no retraction has boon
made by this Government to tho
stand taken in tho first instanco
but as tho corrospondonco pro-

gressed
¬

tho likelihood of a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement of tho controvorsy
appeared to bo vory remote This
was the reason that lod tho Govern ¬

ment to mako the suggestion that
the points at differonco be roforrod
to disinterested arbitration for do
ciBion

Hawaiian National Band
A grand concort undor tho auspi-

ces
¬

of this popular Hawaiian organ-
ization

¬

will bo givon in tho Hawai ¬

ian Opora House on March 5 180S
and under tho leadership of Samuol
K Kamakaia Doors open at 630
p m commencing at 8 Following
is the program

taiit I

Air Var Old Kentucky Homo
H NBand

Cornot solo by S K Kamakaia
Song Selected Miss A Kanoho
Solo and ononis E nai walo no

oukou Kawailaui Club
Trio Awaiaulu Kawaihau
ZoboBand Hawn Glee Club
Quarlotto Hawaii Aina Nani

Wola-ka-Ha- o G O
Piauo Solo Selented

Mias Kaloi Nawahi
Quartette Ave Marie

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different instruments

AbaKDiraond

taiit ii

Polka Oarrio H N Band
Cornet solo by S It Kamakaia

Song Selected Miss A Kanoho
Solo aud Chorus Ua ko ka iini

Kawailani Glee Club
Trio Ka Lai o Pua Kawaihau
DuetCat songs Hawn G C
Quartotto Ocora Moris

Roman Catholic Choir
Solo Six different iustrumouts

Aba K Dimon
Solo and Chorus Hawiian se-

lection
¬

with statuto of Ka
mohameha I Hawn G O

March Gonosta H N Band
Hawaii Ponoi

Tho ProBidont and Cuba

Tho New York Tribuuo and S F
Examinor aro roiponsiblo for the
following alloged intorviow with
President MoKinley

I do not propose to do anything
at all to aocelerato war with Spain
Up to the prosent I do not think
war is oithor nocesiary or inevitablo
I would bo lax in ray duty howovor
If I did not prepare for tho future
Tho situation is gravo and the polioy
of the Administration will bo deter ¬

mined almost ontirely by tho oourao
of events from time to timo Thoro
is no nccosaity of alarming tho poo
plo but Congross must bo ready to
assist the Administration without
making too many inquiries as to the
course of current ovents

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohomian has suporsedod thu fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrnu Tho
lattnr in bottlo is au oxoellcnit touio
at 25

THE MEMOKIAL ORGAN

Program For Its Eodication To-

morrow
¬

All frieuds of tho Kamohamoha
schools and tho public generally
are cordially invited to attond tho
dedication of tho new organ in tho
Bishop Memorial Ohapol to morrow
ovening at 8 oolock Tho program
is as follows

Praise God from all blessings flow
Prayer Rev Dr C M Hydo
Organ Solos

a In Memoriam Pauahl
b Festival March Garratt

Mr Wray Taylor
Malo Chorus Early My God Witt

Kamehaineha Gleo Club
Violin Solo Largo Handel

Mrs C B Coopor
Vocal Trio Eventide Gaul
Roiina Shaw Lydia Aholo Holen

Kalola
Organ Solo Concort Fantasia

Arranged
Mr Wray Taylor

Soprano Solo I hoard tho Voice
Harris

Mrs R F Woodward
Organ Solos

a Intermezzo Mascagni
l Bnrceuse in A Dolbruck

Mr Wray Taylor
Tenor Solo And I John saw tho

Heavonly City Shelloy
Mr Arthur Davies

Girls Chorus The Lost Chord
Sullivan

Kamohamoha Girls Chorus
Organ Solo Offertoiro in C

Lommons
Mr Wray Taylor

a

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

N S SacliB Dry Goods Company
Limitod Charles Girdler manager

A lady to bo in stylo must have
ono of thoso now hats at Kerrs

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Laces and insertions N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

L B Kerr Queen streot has ro
coived 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on the Zealaudia

Now Suit Club SI por week just
opoued at Modeiros Decker No
11 Hotol streot join at once

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladios but
Rninior Beer will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its flno
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For a good aud clean shavo also
hair cutting call aud soo

Charley Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Tho favorite bevorage of tho no-
bility is Audrow Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloou whero Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud othor stimu ¬

lants furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had freo of
ouargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anohor

i nil1 mm
UEJ AJSES

Under iustructious from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estato
James F Morgan will odor for salo
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 years of valuable
Tracts of Gofloo and Fruit Land aud
situato in tho subdivision of Keel 1

aud 2 South Kona Hawaii
Solo to take placo ou Woduesdoy

March 23rd 1893 at 12 pclook uoon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estato Ollico
Merchant stroot Houolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

801

Wlldflrt Steomship do

rf iiswf4

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prcs 8 B KOSK Boo
Capt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will Icavo Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlngot
Lnhnlna Moalnca Bay nnd Makona thesarnoday Mnhukonn Kawoibnoand Lau
pahoohoo tho following day nrriving nt
Hilo tho samo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Feb 15
Fridnv Knh ir
Tifsdny Mar 8

No

mm

ABniVES HONOLULU

Wednesday Feb 23
Saturday Mnr 6

utiiiesuny Mat lu1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Returning will Icavo Hilo at 8 oclocka u touching nt Lanpahoohoe Mnhu
kona and kuwnlhao name day Alokenn
Mnnlacn Bay nnd Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the alternooiiB
of Wednesdays nnd Saturdays

oar Will call nt PolOiki Puna on trips
marked

X No freight will be received nfter b
a m on day of sailing

Tho populnr routo to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carrlago road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covering oil
cxpeusea J5000

Stmr CLAXJDINE
OAMEUON Oommnnder

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r m
touching nt Knhulul Hano Hatuon nnd
kipaluflu Manl Itcturning arrives nt
Honolulu Sundny jnornings

Will call nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

Kjr-- No Freight will bo received after Ip m on dny of catling

This Company will reserve the right of
muko changes in tho tlmoof depurtuio and
arrival of its Bteamera without notice nnd
It will not be responsible for any conee
qnences arising therefrom

Consignees must be nt the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsiblo for freight after
it tins been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

B-y- Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tlckots before embarking Those
failing to do bo will bo subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five por cent
Paokagos containing personal effects

whether shipped us bnggago of freight it
thu contents thereof exceed f 100 in valuo
iitiwt havo the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itsolf liublo for any loss or damage in
excosstof this sum nxcopt tho goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company nro for¬

bidden to rceoive freight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping lecelpt thcrofor in Iho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tlio pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers nro notilled that if freight is
shipped without such recoipt it will bo
eolely nt tho risk of tho shipper

QLACS SrHKOXKLS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs S Co

HONOLULU

B m ftanciico Agents THE AKVAUA
BAK OF SAX FIUN018C0

nriAW uxcnANOE on

HAN FitANOIBCO The Nevada Unnk o
Snn Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAltIB Comptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BKltLIN Uresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BnuklngCorporntion
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTUALIA

Bnuk of Now Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANCOUVEU Bnnk

of British North Amorlcn

Transact a General Hauking ctml JbchanQt
Uusincss

Deposits Iccelvcd Loans nindo ou Ap ¬

proved Heourlty Conimorcial nnd Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxaiiango
bought nnd sold

Oollnctlomi lromptly Accountod For
1Mtf
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ET Telephone 811 JBJU

KxiHpt btiiutnyi

t Brito Uall Konlft Blrcui

3UHS0HIPXI0W RAT11S

Ior Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wnilnu Islands M

Tor Yonr i 0 CO

Vr Yeir postpaid to Korelnn Uoun- -

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

EDMUND NORBIE Editor
W HOItAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Kcislilliij hi Honolulu
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DOLE IB BACK

The arrival of Mr Dole by tho
Mariposa this morning was not
heralded with tho blasting of
trumpoto or tho noise of tho cym ¬

bals although tho ollieinl amount of
gunpowder was discharged from the
battery and from tho Amoricau

vessels now anchored in the Hono
lulu harbor and fortuuatoly not
blown up through spontaneous
combustion in their coal bunkors

Mr Dole looks well and his
whiskers have beou trimmed by the
superior tonsorial artist who keeps
Mr MoKinloys and Reedp ohius
oloan

Dolo is back and the bulk of the
10000 appropriation has been spent

The taxpayers now waut to know
whothor Mr Dolo carried in his
valise annexation or only Uivor
side oranges

While in tho States Mr Dolo
realized that his trip was not looked
upon favorably by tho leading poli-

ticians and papers Ohauncoy Dopew
who is probably tho most brilliant
publio character in tho States to ¬

day oxprossed his ideas of our Presi-
dent

¬

in the following torse lnngugo
published in a Now York paper
aftor Ohauncey had enjoyed a big
laughter

Read the following oxtracts

Dr Ohauncey M Depow is a stu ¬

dent of character lie is a reader
of faces and forms quickly his opin
ion ol men irom their personal ap ¬

pearance Ho can see through tho
smut and oil of the fireman or en-
gineer

¬

the wipor or tho can cleaner
aud dotermiuo at once whether tho
man so hidden is worthy of trust
and confidence whether ho can be
rolied upon at all times He can
Hkowiso look boyoud the smooth
unruflled surface of the diplomat
the politician and tho social lion of
tho day and deoido for himself with-
out

¬

much hesitation tho strongth of
character of tho ono who conies be-

fore
¬

him
So whoa Dr Depow last week ao

copted the invitation of President
McKinley to be his guest at tho diu
nor given to President Dole of Ha-
waii

¬

it was with the purpose in viow
partly to study the man who is tho
President of tho Ropublio now
knocking at tho doors of the United
States Senate askiug for adoption
and protection

What do I think of President
Dolo repliod Dr Dopew this morn-
ing in auswor to tho questiou put
by tho reporter for The Mail aud
Express I met him at tho dinuer
given in his honor by tho President
and I looked him ovor pretty olose
ly He is a big man with a long
beard but tho beard does not do
tract from his personal appoarance
Ho is a fine loolunc mau In fact
ho looks just the sort of man to
carry through th kind of revolu-
tion which ho did a revolution
totally distinot in nature from tho
revolution which gavo to the United
Slates her freedom no has evory
confidence in himself aud what he
does aud thoroughly could carry
out the revolution of the syndicate
whiou he represented

That revolution was not of tho
peoplo who havo beou in Hawaii since
the islands wore known but it was
undertaken by him and his friends

nnd carried through with tho aid of
tho United Stated war ship aud
Minister Slovens As a representa ¬

tive of the Congregational mission-
aries

¬

their descendants aud other
foreigners he is a succoss as his
appearancu indicates Ho appears
like one who had established a gov-

ernment
¬

which he believed perfectly
secure in his hands and which ho
could decree to any one ho might
select to tako li is place although tuiB
government is a solf constituted ono
and not since its establishment has ho
dared to go before tho poople for
a popular vote

It reminds mo of tho board of
governors of aomo clubs which I
know of Thoy got togothor aud
say that they shall select tho men
who are to voto for tho men whom
thoy name to boss tho club Ho
selects all of tho oflicers of llio gov ¬

ernment and is tho government Ho
is is so confined in himeolf and tho
government he has established that
he has loft it and come on to Wash ¬

ington to aid tli polituno of annex ¬

ing Hawaii to tho United States

A HOPELESS CAUSE

The Independent has fought tho
annexation scheme and will porsist
in doing so until a stake has boon
nailed through tho vile corpse into
tho ground aud we have seon it de
cayed by tho destructive remedies of
justice aud honesty

Mr Dolo has returned but he
brought no annexation with him
The Independent knows that tho
question of annexing Hawaii has
beou totally abandoned by evory
mau entitled to be tortned a Statos
man and that tho jig is up

Wo are as n rule practical and wo
mix uo sentiment or poetry with our

medicitio We remombor Shakes
penie however and wo wonder
whether Mr Dolo and his followers
ovor heard of tho way iu which Pat
McGinnis considered tho handkor
ohiol interview between Ojhello
and Desdemona

Pat listened to tho sad scene this
was mauy yoars ago and then ho
yolled D n tho handkerchief
wipe yer nose on yor bIoovq

Patfl suggestion would havo out
ShakoMoare short hut the point

would have been reached without
the use of red tape and unnecessary
verbiage

Lat Mr Dolo notv wipo his annex-
ation

¬

nose on tho sleeve say of Mr
Cooper and thereby save lots of
trouble and go on with his SI 000 a
mouth show

FOREIGN NEWS NOTE8

Items of Iutorest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Morgan having failed in
nnnnxiug Hawoii now wants to fight
Spain

It is said that President McKiuloy
proposes to iutorvouo in the Cuban
conflict

A Spanish squad rou has sailed for
Cuba but no American ship has as
yot bnon sent to Havana to replace
the Maine

Tho Chicago Chronicle claims
that tho President has positive in-

formation
¬

that tho Maine was dec
troyod by foul play

Seoretary of the Navy John D
Long asks for suspension of publio
opinion until somo oflicial informa-
tion

¬

is received but the condition of
affairs is undoubtedly critical

President MoKiuloy and his Cabi-
net

¬

it is said believe that the disas ¬

ter to the U S S Maine was caused
by an accident aud it is also said
that the President has stated to a
friend that if the catastrophe was
caused by treaohery be would act at
once aud in a manner which would
raoft with tho approval of evory
loyal American oltizeu

Ofllcora Abroad Are Ordorod Homo

Copy light 1808 by Junior Gordon Dennett
London Fob 22 An order has

boon leceived at the United States
embassy ordering all oflicors of tho
United States navy at present on
leave to rejoin thoir ships at once

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
lo say to Tue Independent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Representativo Aohi asked tho
Miuistar of Finance why an order
had been issued to tho different
postmasters prohibiting thorn from
cashing salary drafts of officials uu
dor the police and other depart-
ments

¬

In his answer the Minister
roforrod to an iuoident whoro a cer-

tain
¬

high oflicial had cashed his sal-

ary
¬

draft although knowing that
his salary was gamishond aud it
had been vary difficult to roooror
the money and great onfusion had
been caused through this incident
Tho Minister in juitico to the offi-

cials
¬

on tho other islands ought to
have mentioned tho name of the
person roforrod to and than the Atto-

rney-General would havo been
given a chnnco to answer a question
of special interest to tho good peo-

plo
¬

of Maui to wit Why do you
rntaiu that follow in office

If the Senato had adopted the
motion of Mr MoOandloss to striko
out from the Appropriation Bill the
amount aikcd for as a permauont
settlement for tho Queon Dowager
it would not havcovarsd itsslf with
glory and would hav shown a small
ness of mind and a mvanness un ¬

worthy of tho Sonators coustitueuts
at least Had it not boon for King
Kalakauas personal successful af
forts in Washington thera would

HONOLULU CARRIAGE

MwMsms
pmSmf Rubber

WSSMks- -
-

H

havo been no reciprocity treaty aud
a number of our now wealthy Sena ¬

tors would have bsn working along
in their duugare suits Well may
Quoon Liliuokalfini write in hor ro

ently publishod book I have had
no experiences moro painful than
tho evidouctts of ingratitude among
tkose I have had raaion to think
my friouds To tho honor of tho
Souate be it said that the appro-
priation

¬

for tho Dowagor Qusen was
passod but this aat of justico and
fairness should havo boon done with-

out
¬

dobato or dispute but thon of
course Senator MoOandloss sports

radical and not sentimental
ideas

GRAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT

wihh in given
Saturday March 5 1898

AT THK

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
BY THE

Hawaiian national Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUKL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUIJCTirrTK GLEE OLUIJ and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OU111 will nt
tond nnd a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his nbillilcs on SIX DIFJMSUBNT
INSTltUMKNTS Tho pntronngo of the
1itblio is earnestly solicited

Kcscrved Sent Tickets nt Wall Nichols
Company 82G W

UK nnd 0ir lort Street

DIIALUR AND SOLH AGKNT OF

AND- -
Wrights Patent Anti Motion

Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Urancliou
D3y All Ordors from the oilier Islands will

meet with irompt AUonUon

W W WRIGHT Proprietor

EftS

ofrMwfrfrefrwwm

fcJwttsSoa edllo Ws1 BaSsa aH

eh Topics

Honolulu March 4 JSS

THE ART OF LIVING

wisely is lo lii well and OLuiiuini

cally by having ovary artiolo around
your household especially adapted
to its omi peoifio ute

The Wertlieim Triplex

is such an article Its great value
lies in its adaptability to doing the
work whioh ordinarily requires two

or moro sewing innohnw Its triple
ttituh enables tho finest of orna ¬

mental work to bs created an well an

the most ordinary suwiug required
in the household Tho maohino is
of Gorman manufacture solid and
honest in overy detail and as hand
souio as it is useful Its genuino
morit has crested immense sales for
it uUmwIioio and experts iu Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to the best and
most useful cowing maohino ovor in ¬

troduced hure Wo hnvo imported
a vary limitod number whioh in
ordxr to oroit j a demaud for them
by having them thoroughly testod
by the ladies wo will allow to jo
for tho present nt only 35 each Its
gonuine merits will be satisfactorily
prorod by an iuspsotion

W havo also a hand power sew- -

ing maohino

Tlie Victoria

which in its own sphsra is unrivaled
a a handy and low priced machine
Gall nnd inspect tho Wcrtheim
Triplox and tho Victoria b fnro in
vesting

TfM toaiian HaiMsara Co

2GS Foht StjxKkt

POSITIVELY FOE ONI WEEH ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c eacih l
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1 T
20 Yards Dark Print for JL J
25 Yards Gingham for 1 Jf
25 Yards White Cotton for 1 tsar
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

4 Button Gloves at 75a per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

irJfjiT7J The Peoples Provider
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IOOAIi AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho Uealnuia dnnco this evening

Tho bocoiuI bnttnliou drills this
evening

Tho Catholic Ladioo Aid Sooioty
meet UiIh afternoon

Now Organdies mid Muslim N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Tho Kamohamohn and Punahou
teaum play u gamo at bawball to
morrow afternoon

Tho Christian Workers meet this
afternoon to listen to an address
from Rov Dr Bishop

Tho barkont ino Archer is discharg ¬

ed and is now loading augar for San
Frauoisco at the Wilder wharf

Thoro was no concert at tho Ha
waiian Hotel last evening owing to
tho stormy character of tho weather

Mrs Olivor and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most beautiful Mil
liuoryat L 13 Korra store on Queen
street

The flawaiinn Mission Childrons
Society moot to morrow evening at
the resideuco of Mr and Mrs F W
Damon

Mr Pickard latoof tho Waialealo
has mcceedod John Walltor as waro
housouiau for Theo II Davids
Co Limited

Mr Theo II Davies outortnins
ovor two hundred omployoes of tho
Honolulu Iron Works at Independ ¬

ence Park to morrow ovoning

Special mooting of tho Waverloy
Club for tho election of nearly fifty
members at 8 oclock to morrow
evening March ducB must be paid
boforo voting

Another cricket match will bo
playod to morrow aftornoon botwoon
teams of tho Honolulu Oriokot Club
captained respoctivoly by Captain
Herbert and Vice Captain Maokin
toali

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com ¬

pany has something to say in Timely
Topics to day of especial intorost to
ladies In this instance it is a
necessity for prompt decision and
action

It is reported that the bark Coy
loji whoso yoars number 30 is to be
sold She will go to tho Klon

dyko if old man Galhouu receives
his price figuring at SS000 for

about a thirty yearn hulk

Emilo Zola tho famous novelist
has boon lined 3000 francs and beon
sentenced to one year imprisonment
Tho newspaper manager was con ¬

demned to four mouths imprison-
ment

¬

and a ino of the samn amount
as Zolas Disturbances are feared

A Ohauco

Mr P T Ryan tho affablo man-

ager
¬

of tho Anchor Saloon has ro
signod his position to tho regrot of
tho proprietors of the popular hos-

telry
¬

Mr Ryan is a gem in the saloon
business and his gonial appearanco
will bo greatly missed by the pat ¬

rons of tho Auchor
Lovojoy Co tho proprietors

have seoured the services of Charles
Andrews who with Win Carlisle ouo
of tho host boys will attend in the
futuro to tho wants of the patrons
of the Anchor

For tho Klndorgarton

A most admirable ontortainment
was givon at tho Y M G A Inct
ovoniug in aid of tho funds of tho
Free Foreigu Kiudorgartou and tho
excellent mannor in which tho pro ¬

gram was rondorod throughout fully
justified the largo attendauco which
would havo boon groater hod tho
woather boon moro modorato in its
conduct

Tho Planters Monthly

Tho Planters Monthly is an un ¬

usually bright and valuable number
this mouth Exception might bo

takon to one or two rather iuao

curato statomoutB in tho article Ha
waiian Labor Systom and Annex-

ation
¬

but lot it go as it is for Tiik
Independent doos not reaoh the samo
oliontoto

Tho Hawaiian National
cart

Dand Oon- -

On anothor page tho program of

tho grand concert to bo givon by tho
Hawaiian Natioual Band at tho
Opera Houso to morrow ovoning

will bo found Ab thoro is uo coun ¬

ter attraction n crowded houso

should groet tho oleyor and populur
performers

TWO AIVE BETTER THAN ONE

lho Motto Kr Davloa Suggests for
tho Wnvorlay Olub

The boisterous wind tho stormy
outlook for tho night and tho ex
collont outorninmejit at tho Y M

0 A hall for lho Froo Kindergar-
tens

¬

had their iulluonco materially
on the attendance at ho formal
oponing of tho Wavorley Olub Hall
Inst evoning and only about one
half of the COO and moro chairs that
were in roadinoss wore ocoupied but
President A V Gear must feol
proud and pleased that tho olub
was opened under such favorable
auspices as presented themsolvos

Capt J A Mohrtens of the En-

tertainment
¬

Gommittoe and his ablo
corps of voluntoors had decorated
tho spacious hall vory beautifully
yut simply and chastely with ovor
greeus from tho gardens and groves
of Tantalus modulating the brilli-
ancy

¬

of tho electric lights to tho
soft beauty of tho stars

Prosidont Gear with ability and
tact briefly welcomed tho guosts to
tho opening ceremonies and spoko
of the aiiiH and desires of the Olub
nud of its present and hoped for
futuro condition and advocated a
roll of COO members and a fund of

5000

Tho Amateur Orchestra Brothor
Wray Taylor wielding tho baton
then opened tho program with a
woll oxecutod march It was re-

marked
¬

by many who have hoard
with ploasuro this orchestra before
that they have never boforo acquit-
ted

¬

thomsolves so well Tho gavotte
for tho Gth number was cortainly
beautifully rendered and tho threo
selections given during tho ovoning
most warmly applaudsd

The opening address was most
felicitously made by Thoo H Da
vios Esq who spoko in a roa3torly
mannor with a force and oloquonco
and a hearty endorsement of tho
club that was as much a surprise an

it was a ploasuro to his audience
which frequently interrupted him
wiiu nearly applause apace pre-

vents
¬

unfortunately but a brief
reference to his thoughts as uttered
with groat depth of feeling

Basing his friondly suggestions
upon that practical IV Chapter of
Ecolosiastes the advantages of so-

ciety
¬

ho took as his text tho 9th
and 10th vorsfs Two are better
than one because they havo a good
roward for thoir labor For if they
fall the one will lift up his follow
but woo to him that id alone whon
he falloth for ho hath not another
to help him up

From these words of sound com-

mon

¬

souse in ovory day lifo he de-

duced
¬

tho uecessity of activo co-

operation
¬

in such institutions as tho
Waverloy Club an organization
which deserved the heartiest sup ¬

port of all classes of oitizous in tho
community and oue of which all
would somo day bo ns proud as ho
was of being associated with He
urged tho membors not to loavo all
tho work to thoir committees but to
individually work for tho bonefit of
tho Olub and to remomber thoso
provisions of its Constitution to
which they were pledged aud whinh
in word and substance might bo
condensed into the simple fact that
in all thoir acts and motives in lifo
thoj should be goutloraou in tho
honest truest and noblest sonso of
that simplo word With such a con-

stitution
¬

boforo them it was almost
tho duty of every man to join tho
Olub aud by his individual couduct
assist in maintaining a beneficial iu-

lluonco
¬

in tho community Mr Da
vioB interspersed his address with
many interesting remarks add byo
plays which by their aptuoss and
applicability brought down tho
houso Among other things ho re ¬

ferred to tho spooial committee ou
fiuanco as augols

Mr Alexander Youngs appoar
nnce on tho platform was grootod
with an applause that testified that
he was not altogether unknown to
tho mombors of tho Wavorley aud
its visitors and had a vory warm
comer in their hoarts Ho took up
wittily Mr Davios roforonco to tho
angels and assumed tho responsi ¬

bility of having despatched the

angolB ou thoir devouring mis ¬

sion to Mr Davies Ho also in
manly words roploto with solid ad
vico endorsed tho Olub and in fur
thor proof of his intorost in itfasa
lifo mombor with Mr Davios and
othors announced his intention of
donating 250 towards a fund of

2000 for the foundation of a Lib ¬

rary Fund the amount to be paid
conditionally to tho othor S17G0 bo
ing subscribed Ho had no doubt
this could bo accomplished by tho
mombors of the Olub among their
friends His romarks wore warmly
applaudod

In addition to tho orchestra tho
following gontlomen won tho moat
cordial recognition for thoir Bongs
whichjworo heartily encored Messrs

J H Widman Rov V H Kitcat
A St M Mackintosh W Thompson
aud John O Brown whilo Mr R J
Fouu and R N MoBsman delighted
thoir audienco with thoir readings
Capt Borgor who camo in at tho
nick of time finished tho program
with somo rattling marches and
after complimentary votes of thanks
had been oxchangod botweon Mr
Theo HDavios and Prosidont Gear
many of the guests departed while
others remained to play billiards
pool and cards or engaged in tnorry
conversation ovor Ohurchwardon
pipes and cigars

It was found that tho hall was
most admirably adapted accoustic
ally four entertainments

Tho Eastor entertainment will be
givon ou April 10th and the pro-
ceeds

¬

probably devoted to tho
Library Fund

French Wit From tho Oourrlor des
EtatB TJnis

A conductor of a railroad train
had lost his wife and at the hour
fixed for the fuuotal tho superin-
tendent

¬

found him still at his post
How is thisl You aro not at your

wifes funeral
No Sir business first ploasuro

aftorwards

Little Tote after gazing at an in ¬

fant suckling at tho breast of his
nurse pluckod at his mothers sloovo
and saidr Ohl Look mama thares
a baby eating his nurse

Good husbands I say wo havent
seen you at tho club for lho last
fortnight whats up

No I am stopping at homo
now

Ah truly
Yes my wife is staying with hor

parents

Our children Littlo Johnnio waB
crying as hard as ho could cry

Tho mother Johnnio aro you
not ashamed to cry Iiko that

Johnnie lively enough in spito of
his tears Hows that Do you
know then of a hotter way to mako
moro noise

Maxim of a philosophor Thoro
is oue thing that will always prevent
mn from marrying It is that one is

never suro of becoming a widower

Prosldont Solo TrlUo

Tho S F Examiner claims that
Prosidont Dole soat tho following
lotter to tho S F Call

Dear Sir My attontion has been
called to two editorial artiolei pub-

lished in your issues of February
Gth and 10th and sntitled I It
Doles Hand and Tho Japanoso
Race whieh by inuondo and in-

direction
¬

nnuouuco to tho publio
that an agreement has been entered
into betweon tho United States
Japan and tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment b which tho Japanese Gov ¬

ernment hat withdrawn its op-

position
¬

to tho annexation of Hawaii
in consideration of tho extension of
tho privilego of naturalization in
the United States to tho Japaueso
Thoso artioles alio suggest that tho
negotiation of thia loheme nai tho
objoot of my visit to Washington

I wish to say that thoro 11 110

foundation of faet in tho proposi
tion which these editorials

just

nn
nounce or in any part of it

Signed S B Dole

For a good aud oloau shave also
o hair cutting call and boo

Oharhty Moltono at tho European
Barber Shop ou Morohaut Btreot

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 10RTE AfiLERICA
Of Philadelphia Po

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Inouranoo Qtatee
Losses paid since organization over

INSURANCE

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

fr For lowest rates apply e loseGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Xmprird Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye aud Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE AVIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SOALES

BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILThe Standard Merit

Universal Stoves and Rangcsj
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Largo Assortment of Genera Hardware

Individual Proporty

The newly oponed Croterion Bar ¬

ber Shop havo numbered cups for
tho individual uso their patrons
This makos shaving at this shop a
double pleasure

Subscribe for Tue Independent CO

cents per moiith

W W DIMOND fl COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR IOE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run an hour on ono windiug

IDEAL PAN For
Something fine

bread baking

BICYCLE TREADLE
STONE FRAMES
saving dovico

GRIND
A labor- -

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Swoops nt
nn angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with nuy
prossuro

PLANET FURNI TURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho article beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Glean tho stovo perfectly with
out soiling tho hauds

EUOHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any ohiiunoy

ANGLE LAMPS Burn koroseno
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two iu ouo A vory
handy article

W 1 D1H0ND CO

Von TTolt lllnnk

T yr

Company in tho Unitod
90000000

to

NORTONS

of

of

ea

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

T EAVE NAMES AND ADDRES UfOR
Conuiilssarv Sonroant J V

MAN nt tho Iniiki endbnt Ofllco

MEETING NOTICE

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
tho Stockholders of tho Intor Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nt tho Odlco of tho Company on ¬

DAY 15 1S93 nt 11 oclock a m
N K GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu II I Fob 28 1808

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st HACK - PACIFIC
MANUFACTURING

CYCLE AND
COS PUltSE

23
1 Milo Dnth for professionals
225 or no race

RAOE OALIFORNIA PEED
PURSE

Running Hawaiian
Horses

3d RAOE OLUE STABLES

OHAP
SJO tf

TUES
March

to beat

CO 8
50

3 Milo Unco for
Jlrcil

75
FUllSE

Milo Heats 2 lu 3 300 class For
trotters nnd pneers

4th JtflOE BEA1TLE BREWING COS
PUltSE 50

i Milo Hash Froo for nil

Gth ItAOE HAWAIIAN BIOYOLE
COS PUltSE 15

1 Milo Dash for amateurs to beat 235
or no rncc

nth ItAOE UNlON FEED COS PUltSE
50

i AtlloDish Froo lor all

7th 11AOE ENTEltPltlSE BREWING
COS PUJtSE 100

Milo Uoiits 3 In 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

Stli RACE FASHION STADLES COB
PUltSE 100

Mile Dash Jtnunlug Jtnco Frco for
all

Uth RACE MANUFACTURING HAlt
NESB COS PUltSE 25

Gontlomons driving rnco for rond
liorsos to bo dtivon by tho ownors

10th HAOE OITY SHOEING SHOP
PUltSE 75

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class for trot
tors and pacer

11th ItAOE 200 HACK STAND PUltSE
100

illuming Itnce Match

National Ttottlng Rules to govern all
harness racos nnd Paoltlc Const lllood
Horso Euloi to govern all running races

Ton pcrcout oiitranco fees for nil races

Judges for thn day nros Cant A N
Tripp Theo llolftunn Capt J 0 Oluuey

Judges for lllcyclo Ituces 0 L Olomont
T WrlgM

Starter O II Wilson

Knees to commencu nt 1 r sharp
B3 U lEJt COMMlVTEE i m
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JUST ARRIVE
A new lot of llio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohiirps Outturn Viollna Etc

Also ft new Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cltmnto second to none

MOltK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A UOMlLETB
ASSOUTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ltKASONADLB mtCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEB A CO
Corner KInc Bethel Strcots

m

321 323 KInc Street

liiAituii

Carnage and

ugn ManaiactnrQr
Mj MAruniAM ok hand

iih everything outside steam
bouts and boilers

Shoeing a Speoialty

TKLKPHONE RTi -- m

j T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcot opp Club Btnbles

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan leal Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

l J Wallkb - Manaobu

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMD

Navy Contraotoi s

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now be
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre A Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J 8OERW00D Pioprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song yhellultaly

King Stroot Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladies anil children specially pares for

it 1

A iTanaily Hotol
X KROUBE Prop

Tor Day 00

8PK01AL MONTHLY KATK9

lho Best of Attendance ton Bust Hltimtlnn

mum i co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAll HEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Ihlladclplila 1onn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnnc Shredder

Now York

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

U 8 A

H1BDON IIION A LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB

6S2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ioftveyancing in All ts Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Hnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oltlco Honnkaa Hnninkiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

- inrtlcs wishing to disposo of tnnlr
Prnirlln nro Invltod tcnll nn im

THOS LINDSAY

IB PUEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

KIKST OIiABS WORK ONLY

Wl Iivi Tlnllilln Vnri M f

Buuinoss Oar

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethul Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mnnagor

W ntvl 10 MoivIm 1tol Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers Lumdeb and Coal and
BnirDiNO Materials

All Kinds

tfvWB

da

Ss

in
or

Mf st Mfuinlnlii

Hawaii A OlorKymano Protout

To the Editor of Tho Evening Post

SinMans truo patriots in nil
parts of the country watch with in
teusoiuloreat tho conflict now boiug
waged in Congress over tho Hawai ¬

ian question and owo you a dobt of
gratitude for tho Grin stand you
havo maintainodngainst annexation
It docti seem as though tho cogent
reasons you havo urged agaiust it
would certainly bring conviction to
ovory unprejudiced mind You have
shown clearly that it is utterly op
poied to the genius of our institu-
tions

¬

and fraught with cortain and
ouormouB oxpondituro to protect
these distant islaudi as woll as with
probablo danger of bloody and ex ¬

hausting wan with other nations
Tou havo demonstrated all this so

convincingly ai to loave tho advo ¬

cates of annexation vithout excuse
for the consummation of such a
crimo against humanity For surely
it would bo no less to start a psaco
loving republic horotoforo rogardtd
as tho palladium of tho hopos of tho
world upon a career of empiro-sonk-in- g

throughout tho earth But
while tho arguments on tho material
side against incorporating with our-
selves

¬

a people in tho Pacific Ocean
two thousand miles away from our
shores and such a people aro so
conclusive yot those on the sida of
national honor are even more over-
powering

¬

It is mattor of history and that
too recent to admit of gainsaying
that the Hawaiian Goverumont
rcoguized at tho time by our own
and in troaty relations with us
similar to thoso wo havo with othnr
nations was overthrown in effect
by tho marines of one of our war-
ships

¬

placed at tho disposal of a
littlo handful of conspirators aud
that this was done with the com-
plicity

¬

of our government which
immodiatoly sought to reap tho
bonofit of this aot of highway rob-

bery
¬

by having tho islands annexed
to tho United States Mr Cleveland
sought to prevent tho completion of
the nefarious scheme and tried to
ropair tho grievous wrong which had
been committed by restoring the
daposed Queen to tho throne from
which our armed force had driven
her But such au outcry was raised
in Congross and throughout tho
whole country against this act of
redress imperatively demanded
though it was by every consideration
of justice and right that Mr Cleve ¬

land was unable to carry out his
good intentions

It was ludicrous and yot deeply
mortifying to every true patriot
keenly alive to tho ahamo thus
brought upon his country to hoar
tho senseless clamor raised againBt
tho restoration of the deposed Ha-

waiian
¬

rulor on the ground that
monarehs had no rights to bo re-

spected
¬

by tho groat republic pro-

vided
¬

always they were woak enough
to bo trampled on with impunity
Tho so called ropublics of South
America though really ruled by dic-

tators
¬

must be protected against
banded Europe But tho idoa of
doing justico to a king or queen un-

less
¬

under comparison seoms abhor-
rent

¬

to the average Amorican That
chapter in our history was disgrace-
ful

¬

enough
1 hope although it seoms almost

to be hoping against hope that en
lightonod public opinion willspeodi
ly exert suoh a pressuro upon Con-
gress

¬

as mill prevent tho annexation ¬

ists from accomplishing their pur-
pose

¬

aud disgraoing us in the eyes
of the world For it will not take
many such aots of perfidy and
tyrannical oppression of holploss
nationalities by the one groat Powor
which poses as tho guardian of
Liberty aud tho protector of the
weak to mako tho once proud name
of Tho United States of Amorioa
a synonym for infamy aud tho flag
undor which such deeds aro dono a
badge of shawo D O T Davis

Loretto Va February 7
JS Y livening Post

m 9 w
Bill I road in tho trade journals

that the souud of the hammer is
hoard in tho South

Bill --Yes I gues thoyvo got on tho
fact that Groker is down thero and
they aro boginiug to nail things
down Youker8 Statesman

Hawaiian Prospects

The words quoted from Congress ¬

man Cannon of Illinois to thoeffoot
that if Hawaii is not aunoxed by
treaty it will not be annexed at all
aro oucouragiug Mr Cannon is
ono of tho loading Republicans of
tho House of Representatives We
aro not informed as to his attitude
toward annexation but it is probab-
ly

¬

favorable The valuo of his
opinion arises from tho fact that ho
has boon many yoars in Congress
and is ono of tho most experienced
observers thoro He seoms to hold
that a joint resolution annexing Ha-

waii
¬

canuot pais tho House In ¬

formation is still to the effect that
tho treaty must fail Senator Hoar
is now countod on as brought over
to its support which is a disappoint ¬

ment and anothor instanco of tho
powor that partisanship has with
our sonator Sonator Morrill is said
to be tho ouly Republican holding
against the treaty and it is claimed
that ho has boon induced not to vote
on the subjoct It is a somewhat
significant fact that Sonator Gor-

man
¬

of tho Domoorats has boon en ¬

listed on tho side of the measure
but his influonco among his party
associates has proved to bo dis-

appointing
¬

to thoso who havo con-

verted
¬

him Tho margin against
tho treaty in the Senato is small
bub it has proved impregnable to
assault sinco it has roachod its lower
proportions Boston World

mm

Mother Your schoolmaster cant
be suoh a moan man as you mako
out I noticed his son has all toys
he can possibly want

Tommy Why thoso ore the ones
his father takes away from the other
boys Boston Post

J T Waterhouse

a

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN HTRTCTCT

NOTICE

SUUSOHIBEUS AHE UEBPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay

ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

1 it
H THNTA

llHIIHOMf

Extracts from our

Kecant Catatoyue

Our host efforts havo bion ex ¬

pended for uoarly quarter a century
in making dosirabh connccionp for
tho pnrcliasi if high class fo is

Now ia tho timo of year to on
tertniu thats when you uoed us

Somo ono said I novor como into
your storo without feeling that
I would liko to buy it put

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doosut always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

m
Limited

Win O Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretory Treasurer
Theo O 1ortor Auditor

SUGAR HECTORS
AMD

Gnmimssion Aputs
AQKNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Ran Frminlspn Cal

Merchants Mm
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King aim Nuuaiiu Btn ota

Cfeoiett Upon
AND- -

era

KT TELEPHONE till ion

J HUTCH INGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OP CHOICEST

Amorican and European Qroceriea
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
factljn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvered to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telenhono 358

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakos of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh loo Cream nmdo of tho Host Wood

lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Uome mado Confoctlonory
ISIWf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber -- and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAUANTEED

Olllco KIuk Street neur Billhead Depot
778 ly
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